
California
Team May

Play Here
The cream (if Maui's baseball

material, it now seems likely, will
bave. (be opportunity of trying con-

clusions witb tho University of Cali-

fornia aggregation wbicb is to spend
several weeks in tbc Islands short-
ly. Juno Gtb ami 7th arc the pro-
bable dates of the games which
M aui will get, and these games
will be played on local grounds. A
L. Castle, of Honolulu, who is bead

f of the committee which is arrang
ing for the visit of the Coast plav
crs, is expected in Maui today, and
will doubtless be able to furnish
more details than are now at band.

There were no games last Sun
day on account of rain, but unless
for the same reason, games will bo
played tomorrow as follows: Ka
hului vs. Gymnasium, 10:30a. m.:
Cubs vs. Valley Isle, 1:30 n. m.:
and Senior League game, Puunene
vs. Wailuku, 3:30 p. m.

Ask Chamber

To Support
Stackable

The Honolulu commercial bodies
have undertaken a movement of
protest against the removal of E.
11. Stackable as customs collector.
Tbc Maui Chamber of Commerce
received by wireless Friday after-
noon a lengthy resolution on the
subject, sent by the Honolulu bodies
to the Secretary of the Treasury,
requesting that similar action be
taken by the local body. If a
change must bo made, the resolu-
tion urges that a local man be
named for place.

Waihee

Beats
Wailuku

The basket ball game last Satur-
day night between the girls of the
Alexander House Gymnasium and
the girls team of the Waihee school,
was an exciting one for the large
number of spectators. In the first
half the'Gym. girls scored 13 points
to their opponents 11; but in the
second half the Waihee girls beaded
the score 10 to 9. While the town
girlr showed much skill, it was evi
dent that they have not bad sufli
cient training in endurance, while
in this latter respect the Waihee
girls showed up very strong. The
game was an interesting one, how-
ever.

Following the game dancing was
indulged in for several hours.

locals I
... ........ , .

Mrs. A. E. Brune has returned
home from a visit to Honolulu.

Dr. J. II. Raymond, of LTupala"
kua, was a visitor to Honolulu this
week.

J. C. Foss, Jr., has moved his
uttiec from the corner of Main and
Market streets to bis residence on
Upper Main street.

A. W. Brown, of the insurance
department of tho von llamm-Vuiui- g

Company, was a business
visitor in Wailuku this week.

Bcv. II. 15. Dodge was colled to
Honolulu on Wednesday on business
connected with the Hawaiian Board.

fe is expected home this morning.

The meeting of the Maui Teach

ers' Association to be held at I'aia
next Friday, May 15, gives prom-
ise of being an unusually interest
ing one.

A. A. Wilson, the contractor
from Honolulu, was in Wailuku
this week to be present at the open
ing of the bids for the Lahaina
pipeline contract, on Thursday.

Miss Lena Monroe, trained nurse
in the Girls' Industrial School, Ho
nolulu, is spending a month's vaca
tion on Maui, and is the guest of
Miss Florence Wood, of Kuiaha.

The schooner Ilonoipu sailed from
liana on Tuesday with 1G.520 sacks
of sugar from Kaeleku mill. The
vessel arrived at liana on April 24,
and returns direct to San Francisco

The lumber schooner W. F. Jew
ett, which arrived at Kahului witl
a cargo for the Kahului Railroad
Company, was unloaded in record
time, and got away for the coast
again last Sunday morning.

Mrs. A. Craig Bowdisb will direct
the meeting of the Woman's Aid
Society of the Wailuku Union
Church, at the meeting to be held
on next Wednesday, May 13, at the
home of Mrs. V. A. Vetlesen.

Kauuiana Wine is a product of the
"Big Island," and is absolutely pure. J
G. Serrao is the wine expert of IIilo aud
his winery is famous all over the group,
Kaumaiia Wine may be obtained from
all dealers, or direct from the winery.

The light at Kauiki Head, liana,
and the light at Hamoa Point, on
tho northwest coast of Maui, which
have been extinguished for some
time past, have been relighted, ac
cording to information sent out by
the local lighthouse inspector.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder
and Mrs. E. D. Tenney,. of llono
lulu, who bave been on Maui for
the past week, touring the island by
motor and visiting Maui friends,
left for home on the Lurlinc .last
evening.

Supervisor Win. Ilcnning was
unable to attend yesterday's session
of the board, being storm-boun- d at
his ranch in Kuiaha. Reports
from all points along the north
coast of East Maui are to effect that
the rains on Friday were unusually
heavy.

Matt. M. Young, of the Honolulu
Wire Bed Company, was in Wailuku
this week in the interests of his
firm. The company ha3 recently
moved into new quarters and is sel
ling additional capital stock for the
purpose of enlarging its business in
considerable degree.

Dang Choy, a Wailuku Chinese,
is again in trouble, charged with
having opium in possession. He
was arrested last week by Deputy
Sheriff John Ferreira, and his case
will come up next Monday. Dang
was convicted once before on a like
charge, for wnich bo paid a fine
of 75.

Dr. E. V. Wilcox, of the Hawaii
Experiment Station was a visitor in
Wailuku on Monday, during which
time he made a brief study of the
cultural methods employed on the
Wailuku plantation, lie expressed
keen appreciation of the system by
which Manager Penhallow is under-
taking to keep up the fertility of his
fields.

. II. G. Plummer, superintendent
of the Hawaiian Dredging Company,
accompanied by his wife, left last
Monday for Honolulu. Mr. and Mrs.
Plummer has been residing at the
Maui Hotel for some six weeks,
while the dredging work in Kahu-
lui harbor was in progress. Their
friends are sorry to see them leave.

"Mother's Day," will be observed
on next Sunday morning, at the
Paia Church, with a special sermon
by the pastor, the Rev. A. Craig
Bowdish. A general invitation is
extended to all to attend this ser-

vice. Mother's Day is now generally
recognized in many of the states, in
some of which it is regularly pro-

claimed by proclamation of the
governor.

Bccauso he bad been discharged
from the Puunene plantation and
ordered to leave his quarters near
the Puunene hospital, Nakamura, a
Japanese laborer bored holes in a
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largo number of papaia trees sur
rounding the house, and filled them
witb kerosene, thus killing the
trees. He was convicted on a
charge of malicious mischief in the
district court, and fined S10.

Peculiar' Jaaanenn Rita.
Segltera temple. In the province of

ise, Japan, Is tho scene each July of
n peculiar rite dedicated to tho wor-
ship of Acnlnnntlia. the faithful serv-
ant of nuddha. The rite Is known ns
n "goma" (a corruption of Sanskrit
"hotna") or "burning." nuddha taught
that the cnuso of suffering Is desire,
and therefore the nrlests of the Rhln
gon, a Japanese sect of Buddhism, kin-dl- o

n fire to consume, nil human desires,
nt tho same time offering prayers to
Acalanntha. In one matter the rite
may bo said to defeat Its own ends,
for It attracts a crowd of farmers full
Of desire to obtnln pmbera nr nslira
from the fire which Is supposed to
have consumed nil desires. Tho tradi
tion Is thnt the possession of nn ember
or nsues rrom tho sacred firo Insures a
farmer good crops the next autumn.
Argonaut.

Most Civilized Nation.
Tho question "Which Is tho most

civilized nation on earth?" Is dlfllcult
to nnswer. Civilization Is a very elas-
tic term and Is understood differently
in different times and places. In sci-
entific attainment, education, wealth
and nil the things thnt go nlong with
wealth the Luited States, Great Brit-
ain and Germany would appear to load
tho procession, with some othnr na
tions following closely; but, taking nil
tumgs into consideration, ellmlnntlng
tho solo mnttor of wenlth, tho most
civilized conntrv on pnrth fa nrnhnhlu
Norway. In thnt far northern land the
uieai civuizntion thnt Is. the civiliza-
tion that rests on common sense and
Justice seems to hnve matured to a
greater extent than It has anywhere
else. New York American.

. His Card.
E. II. Sothem, tho netor, confesses

to a habit which sometimes has Its
disadvantages. It Is his custom to
make memoranda of things which oc
cur to him from time to time on his
calling enrds or other odd bits of pa-
per ho may have in his pockets. He
tolls this ns one of his experiences:
"I had occasion to call at tho homo of
Grover Cleveland, and I sent up my
card. In a few minutes Mrs. Clevo-lnn- d

enmo In to receive me, the card
still In her hand and about her mouth
a rather odd smile. a

" 'I think perhaps I had better re-

turn this to you,' she said.
"I took it On the back 1 had writ-

ten: 'Socks, pajamas, one dozen col-

lars. "New York Tribune.

James C, Toss, Jr.,
Architect,

Engineer.
& Contractor

Wailuku Mali i

N THK CIRCUIT COURT OK THE

SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OK

HAWAII.

At Chambers In Divorce.

MASA NAKATA, IJbellant, vs.
SOICIIINAKATA, I.ibellee.

Linm. for Divorck.
NOTICE.

Territory of Hawaii:
To Soichi Nakata, I.ibellee.

You are herebv notified that the above
entitled suit, the same being for a divorce
from you on the grounds of neglect and
failure to support and maintain, the
I.ibellant herein, is now pending in the
above entitled Court, and that the same
will be heard and determined on Mon-
day, the 6th day of July, 1914, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, or as
soon thereafter as may be, by the Judge
of said Court, sitting at Chambers.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, May 7, 1914.
(Seal) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk.
W. F. CROCKETT,

Attorney for Lihellalit.
May 9, 16, 23, 30, 1914.

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE

SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OK

HAWAII.

At Chambers In Divorce.

MANGORO ITKUMOTO, I.ibellant,
vs. KAME FUKUMOTO, I.ibellee.

L im;i. for Divorce.
NOTICE.

Territory of Hawaii:
To Kame Eukumoto, Libellee.

You are hereby notified that the above
entitled suit, the same being for adivorce
from you ou the grounds of utter and
willful desertion, is now pending in the
above entitled Court, and that the same
will be heard and determined on Mon-
day, the 6th day of July, 1914, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, or as
soon thereafter as may be, by the Judge
of said Court, sitting at Chambers.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, May 8, 191).
(Seal) EDML'ND II. HART,

Clerk.
W. V. CROCKETT,

Attorney for I.ibellant.
May 9, 16, 23, 30, 1914.

NOTICE.

Treasurer's Odice, County of Maui.
Notice is hereby given that Be- -

gistcrcd Warrants, General Fund,
Numbers 2,11 to 100 inclusive
(Bcgistered Number) will be paid
on the 1 1th day of May, 191 1, nft( r
which day said warrants will cease
to draw interest.

L. M. BALDWIN,
Treasurer, County of Maui.

It.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

Notick is IlK.itr.iiY Given That,
under the power of sale contained
in that certain mortgage of date
April 2D, 1912, from Manuel Fans
tino, of Wailuku, Maui, to J. I'ia
Cockett, of Kihei, Maui, of record
in (he Office of (he Registrar of Con-

veyances in Honolulu, in Liber 3(51.

on pages 100, 491 and 492, tflic

owner and holder thereof (J. I'ia
Cockett) intends to foreclose the
same, and sell the mortgaged pro-
perties therein named because of the

of the principal sum
now due and owing on the promis
sory note of 8300.00 secured there
by. The above mentioned mortgage
was given to secure die payment of
a promissory note of 8300.00, of
even date therewith, payable two
years after date, bearing interest at
the rate of 10 per annum, pay
able semi-annuall- and executed
and delivered by said Manuel Faus- -

tino to said J I'ia Cockett.
Notk k is Likewise Given That,

after the expiration of three weeks
from date of first publication of this
notice, to-wi- t, on Monday, June
1st, 1914, at twelve o'clock noon of
said day, said mortgaged property
(hercinbelow specifically mentioned)
for the reasons hereinabove stated,
will be sold at public auction, at the
front entrance to the Court House,
in Wailuku, Maui, Territory of Ha
waii.

Tcrni3 of Sale Cash.
Deeds at expense of purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

J. I'ia Cockett, Kihei, Maui, or to
D. II. Case, of Wailuku, Maui, his
Attorney.

(Sgnd) J. I'IA COCK 1 "FT,
Mortgagee.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, May 9,
1914.

Description of Property to be Sold.

All of the undivided one-ha- lf

fybt, title and interest of said
Manuel Faustino (Mortgagor afore
said) in and to those certain prem-

ises situate at and in lao Valley, in
Wailuku, County of Maui, Territory
of Hawaii, more particularly des
cribed as follows: -

Beginning at a.x on a large stone
on North side of government road
in lao, at the South-Fas- t corner of
loyal Patent GSG3, I,. C. A. 2414

to Kailihuna, by corner of stone
wall, and running by bearings taken
from the Magnetic Meridian passing'
through initial point, ( February 22,
1911.) as follows:

N. 21 10' W., 235 feet along
stone wall div-

iding this from
L. C. A. 2111;

N. 55 40' F., 2.33 feet along
stream ;

S. 8 fl.' F., 315(5 feet along
Fast half of L.
C. A. 533(5;

S. SO- - 1C W., 17S feet along
stono wall on
North side of
government
road to initial
point, and con-

taining an area
of 1 .IS Acres,
more or less;
and being all of
the pre m i ses
conveyed by
Antone Borba
to Nahinuholo
Faustino, moth-

er of said Mort-

gagee (now
by

deed date d
September 28,
1910, and re-

corded in the

Hawaiian Re-

gistry of Deeds,
in Honolulu,
Oahu, in Liber
332, folio 3S3.

May 9, 10, 23, 30, 1914.

Hoolaha a ka Mea Paa Moraki
No ke Paniku ame Kuai.

Kc hoolaha ia aku nci, mamuli o

ka mana kuai i loaa nialoko o kela
moraki i hana ia ma ka la 29 o

Aperila, 1912, mai a Manuel Fans
tino, o Wailuku, Maui, ia J. I'ia
Cockett, o Kihei, Maui, a i kope ia

ma ke Kcena Kaknu Kope ma
Honolulu, ma ka Buke 3(51, aoao
190, 491 amc 492, o ka ona a o ka
mea hoi nana c paa nei i ka moraki
(J. I'ia Cockett,) kc manao nei c

paniku ia ua moraki nei, a c kuai
aku i ka waiwai i moraki ia a i

hoakaka ia nialoko no ka hookaa
ole ia o ke kumup.ia i aic ia nialuna
o ka nota o 8300.00 i hoopaa ia ai
O ka moraki i olelo ia ua baawi ia
aku no ia no ka hoopaa ana i uku
ia o ka nota no 8300.00, o ia la

hookabi no me ka moraki, a c uku
ia cilia makahiki mahope mai, a e

paa ana no hoi i ka ukupnnec o
10 o ka makahiki, c uku ia ma
ka hapa makahiki, a i hanaia a ha- -

awiia c Manuel Faustino i oleloia ia
J. I'ia Cockett i oleloia.

Ke hoolaha pu ia aku nei no hoi,
mahope iho o ka hala ana o na
pule ekolu mai ka inanawa aku o
ka puka mua ana o kcia hoolaha,
oia hoi, ma ka l'oakahi, la 1 o
Uine,.1911, ma ka bora 12 awakca
o ia la, o na waiwai i moraki ia,
(i hoakaka ponoia malalo iho nei,)
no na kumii i hoikeia nialuna a'e, e

kuai ia aku ana ma ke Kudalaakea,
ma ka puka komo o ka Halo Hoo-kolokol- o,

ina Wailuku, Maui, Teri-tor- e

o Hawaii.
Ke ano o kc kuai ana Ma ke

Dala Kuike.
Na lilo palapala ma ka aoao ia o

ka mea kuai mai.

No na mea i koe c ninau ia J.
I'ia Cockett, Kihei, Maui, a i ole ia
ia D. II. Case, o Wailuku, Maui,
kona Iio.

(Kakauinoaia:)
J. PI A COCKFTT,

Mea Pan Moraki.
Hanaia ma Wailuku, Maui, Mei

9, 1914.

Ke Ano o ka Waiwai e Kuai ia
Ana.

) kc kuleana hapalua a pa u i ma- -

hele ole ia o Manuel Faustino i

oleloia, (Mea Moraki i oleloia,)
iloko o kela wahi c waiho 'la ma a

iloko o ke Awawa o lao, ma Wai-

luku, Kalana o Maiti, Tcritore o
Hawaii, a i hoakaka piha ia penci:

H hooinaka ana ma kc x nialuna
o ka poha.ku nui ma ka aoao Akau
o ke Alanujf Aupuni o lao, ma ke
kilii Koinohana-Hikiii- a o ka Pala-

pala Sila Nui (JSG3, Kuleana Helu
2414 ia Kailihuna, ma kc kilii o ka
pa pohaku, a c holo ana na ibu pa-nan- a

i laweia mai ka Meridina Ma- -

geneti e holo ana ma ke kiko mua,

(Feberuari 22, 1911,) penci:
Akau 21 10' Kom., 23.") kapuai

ma ka pa poha-

ku c hookaa-wal- e

ana i kcia
mai a Kuleana
2114;

Akau.",3 40' Hik., 2.33 kapuai
ma kabawai ;

Hem. S r3' Hik., 33(5 kapuai
ma ka hapalua
llikina o Kule-

ana f33(5;
Hem. SO5 1G' Kom., 17s kapuai

ma ka pa po-

haku ma ka
aoao Akau o ke
Alanui Aupuni
a i kahi i hoo-

inaka ai,a nona
ka ili o 1.18
Fka, oi aku a
cmi mai paba;
a oia no hoi
kahiapau i hoo-lil- o

ia c Antone
Borba ia Nahi-

nuholo Fa us-tin- o,

makua-bin- o

o ka mea

moraki mai,
(i make,) ma
ka p a 1 a p a 1 a
kuai i hanaia

ina ka la 28 o

Scpatem a ba,
1910, a i kope
ia ma ka Keona
Kope o na Pa-

lapala, ma Ho-

nolulu, Oahu,
ma ka Duke

.J, aoao o6.:,
Mei 9, H5, 23, 30, 191 L- -

In the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

In Probate At Chamber.
In the Matter of the Kstatc. of

AUGUSTINK KXOS, Late of Wai-
luku, Maui, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for
Allowance! of Accounts, Determin-
ing Trust ami Distributing the Es-

tate.
On Beading and Filing the Peti-

tion and accounts of J. V. Maciel et
al, Fxecutor and Administrators of
the Kstatc of Augustine linos, de
ceased, wherein petitioners ask to
be allowed 839(19.92 and charged
with 8 17M 1.23, and ask that the
md that a final order be made of
Distribution of the remaining pro
perty to the persons thereto entitled
and discharging petitioners and
sureties from all further responsibi-
lity herein.

It 'is Ordered, that Monday, the
loth day of June, A. I). 191 1, at
10 o'clock A.M., before the Judge
of said Court at Chambers at bis
Court Boom in Wailuku, County of
Maui, be and the same herebv is
appointed the lime and place for
same be examined and approved,
hearing said Petition and Accounts,
ind that all persons interested may
then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why tho
same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are
entitled to said property. And that
notice of this Order be published in
the M.ui N i:vs, a newspaper print
ed and published in Wailuku,
Maui, for three successive weeks.
the last publication to be not less
than two weeks previous to the timo
therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, May 4,
1914.

(Sd) S. B. KINGSBUBY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of tho

Second Circuit.
Attest:
(Sd) KDMUND II. I TAUT.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of tho
Second Circuit.

May tf, lfi, 23, 30. 1911.

In the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate.
In the Matter of the Kstatc of

IIIK1 TAKAIIASHI, Late of Kihei, '

Maui, Deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-

tion for Administration.
On Pending and Filing the Peti-

tion of Hana Takahashi, widow of
Ihei Takahashi, deceased, of Kihei,
Maui, alleging that Ihei Takahashi,
of Kihei, Maui, died intestate at
Kihei, Maui, on tbc 21st day of
March, A. I). 1911, leaving proper-
ty in the Territory of Hawaii, neces-
sary to be administered upon, and
praying that Letters of Adniinistra-tio- n

be issued to W. F. Crockett.
It is Ordered, that Monday, the

loth day of June, A. D. 1914, at
ten o'clock A. M., be and hereby is
appointed for hearing said petition
in the Court Boom of this Court at
Wailuku, Maui, at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-

pear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not
be granted, and tliat notice of this
order shall be published once a
week for three successive weeks in
the Mal i N'i.ws, a newspaper print-
ed and published at Wailuku, Maui,
the last publication to be not less
than ten days previous to the time
therein appointed for hearing.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, May 4,
1911.

(Sd) S. B. KIXGSBUBY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of tbc

Second Circuit.
Attest:
(Sd) - FDMUND II. IIABT,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit.

May 9, 10, 23, 30, 1911.


